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W. M. C. NOTES.

In a certain boarding bouse in this city al

the boarders were invited ont for dinner on

Thanksgiving day; but being btessed with a

most generons landlady, they received tbeir

thanksgiving dinner one day last week .

Miss Annie G. Rill who attermded one year

in Medicine, preparatory to a degree in Den-

tistry, is attending the Dental College in con-

neétion with McGitl, Montreal. IlSuch horn-

ed animais as borses, sbeep and pigs."

Y. M.- C. A.

In bis talk on mission work in japan, Stanley

Chown treated rather of tbe darker side of the

case, a side wbich is perbaps ton often over-

looked, viz: tbe difficulties. Front bis inti-

mate personal knowledge of the circumstances

it was very instruélive, and tbe strong hope for

missions expressed after sticb a review was

encollragiflg.
Last Friday John Miller led our meeting,

speaking on the true ineaning of life-" Man's

chief end is to glorify God and enjoy Him for-

ever." One mernber (wbo must be aRevision-

ist) seemied to be dissatisfied with tbe state-

ment but was non-comnînttal on the point,

probably awaiting the decision of tbe Briggs'

trial. The teading idea strongty bronght out

by tbe leader and otbers was tbat Ilwe are co-

workers with Hiîn."
In the absence of the Principal, wbo is giv-

ing a course of leaures in Ottawa, the Snnday

morning Bible Class bas been taught by Dr.

Ross the last montb.

BYSTAN DE R.

"Swear not at all 1 migbt well be incorpor-

ated ini the rotes and regulations governing the

inter-year football matches of the future.

Tbe day of great things is at hand and now

that we have class poets galore, why not do

something to stimutate rising genins and suit-

ably reward the faithfut followers of the muser

A cash prize is not the bighest aim to set be

fore a man, but since we have offered prizel

to the best students, tbe best athîctes, anc

the best etocutionists, why does not the Almm

Mater ofler a prize to tbe student sending t<

the JOURNAL the best original poem 2

The experience of past Vears bas sbown that

Aima Mater meetings cannot be made a suc-

cess unless students themnselves take interest

enough in themn to offer suggestions, and to

belp in carryiug these suggestions ont, when

they are asked to do so by the committee.

The executive is supposed to execute (flot a

joke) the wishes of the Society, but when it

faits to express any of its wishes, is it any won-

der that the conimittee has littie to show.

When the conimittee is forced front sheer

desperation to act uipon its own accord, if

then its actions are not in line with the wisbes

of the Society, the Society can blame no one

but its own members. Bystander bas noticed

with ever increasing wonder the ominouis sil-

ence whicb always prevails when the 8th or-

der of business is read by the cbair-arralg-

ing programme for next ordinary meeting.

" We are men, my liege."

" Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men."-31acb'etl.

Let nu inerober of '96 fondly think that the

poet intended to refer to bim.
BYSTANDER.

'93 met on Monday last and appointed candi-

dates for the varions offices in the A. M.S. wbo

are chosen exclusively fromn the senior year.

The resuit of their deliberations will be an-

notinced later.
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